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Boston University College of Fine Arts . 
)chool of Music 
Arthur Berger Centenary 
·concert Program 
David Kopp and Rodney Lister, piano 
. with guests . 
Charles Blandy, tenor · 
Alex Conway, flute 
~amie Hartzell, mezzo-soprano 
.A.tlarc Johnson, cello 
Gun Hwan Jung, clarinet · 
Stephen Marotto, cello 
Thursday, Novemeber 8, 2012, 8pm 
CFA Concert Hall 
Founded in 1872, the School of Music combines the intimacy and intensity of 
conservatory training with a broadly based, traditionalliber,al arts education at the 
undergraduate level and intense coursework at the graduate level. The school offers 
degrees in performance, conducting, composition and theory, musicology, music 
education, collaborative·piano, historical performance, as well as a certificate program in 
its Opera Institute, and artist and performance diplomas. 
Founded in 1839, Boston University is an internationally recognized private research 
university with-32,557 students participating in undergraduate, graduate, and 
·professional programs. BU consists of 17 colleges and schools along with a number. of 
multi-disciplinary centers and institutes which.are central to the school's research and 
teaching mission. The Boston University College of Fine•Arts was created in 1954 to bring 
together the School of Music, the School of Theatre, and the School of Visual Arts. The 
University's vision was to create a community of artists in a conservatory-style school 
offering professional training in the arts to· both undergraduate and graduate students, 
complemented by a liberal arts .curriculum for undergraduate students. Since those early 
days, education at the College of Fine Arts has begun on the BU campus and extende• 
into the city of Boston, a rich center of cultural, artistic, and intellectual activity. 
,.,. 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
. . 
ool of Music 
The 24th concert in the 2011-12 season 
November 8, 2012 
CPA Concert Hall 
Arthur Berger 
(1912-2003) . 
"Words for·Music, Perhaps" 
(Three Poems of Yeats) (1940) 
I. Crazy Jane on the Day of Judgment 
II. His Confidence · 
III. Girl's Song · 
Jaime Hertzell, soprano . 
Alex Conway, flute 
Gun Hwan Jung, clarinet 
Stephen Marotto, cello 
Two Bagatelles (1946) 
Rodney Lister, piano 
Duo for Cello and Piano (1951) 
MarcJohnson,cello 
David Kopp, piano 
- INTERMISSION -
Five Settings of European Poets (1978-79) 
I. Ode (Horace) 
II. Sonnet ('Sonnets to Orpheus', no. 19, 
Ramer Maria Rilke) . 
III. Le bois amical (Paul Valery) 
IV. Piazza Navona (G. G. Belli) 
V. When I am Dead ... (Christina Rossetti) 
Charles Blandy, tenor 
Rodney Lister, piano 
Arthur Berger 
(1912-2003) 
Garlands (1945) 
Jaime Hertzell, soprano 
David Kopp, piano 
· Composition for Piano 4-Hartds (1976, rev. 1997) 
David Kopp and Rodney Lister, piano 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
presents 
Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston 
Free Admission 
www.bu.edu/cfa 
Faculty Recital Series: 
Muir String Q1:1artet 
W.A. Mozart: Quartet in D 
Bela Bartok: Quartet #4 
Maurice Ravel: String Quartet 
Tuesday, November 13 
8:00pm 
f 
Friends of the College of Fine Arts 
We are grateful to our co1111111mity of alunmi, faculty, families, a11d jrie11ds who believe iiz the importmzce of 
supporti11g .gijted students in music, theatre, a11d the visual arts through their ge11erous coHtributioHs. Gifts f 
the College of Fi11e Arts. drive importa11t capital i11itiatives, scholarships, educational outreach, pe1jormam 
and exhibitions, all of which directly be11ejit the talmted you11g artists of Bosto1l University. 
For nrore i11fornratio11 about how you cmz joi11 our growi11g list of supporters, please co11tact us at 6)7-353-5544 
or make a do11atio11 orzli11e at bu.edulcfalalunwilgiviHg-back. We would love to welcome !fOil into our do11or 
conmumity! 
We tha11k th.e following donors for their generous support duri11g the 2011-2012 fiscal !.(ear•: 
$100,000 and above 
Jack Kent Cooke Foundation 
SungEun Han-Andersen and G. Chris Andersen 
The Estate of Virginia E. Withey 
$25,000 to $99,999 
Andrew R. Lack and Betsy K. Lack 
J;me Pnppnlardo _and Neil Pappalardo 
Hugo X. Shang And Luo Yan 
John R. Silber 
Surdnn Foundation 
Anonymous 
$10,000 to $24,999 
John A. Carey 
Ann ttnd Gordon Getty Poun<latlon 
On1s and Mcgann Haley 
Ricardo Lewltus and Marla B. Lewltus 
Nancy livingston 1\lld Fred M. levin 
Montgomery Symphony Assodntion 
Mnry Ann Mllnno-Pic.udl ;md Angelo Picardi 
Douglas 8 , Reeves and Amy P. Reeves 
Anonymous 
$5,000 to 59,999 
Edwt1rd Avedisian and Pamela W. Avedisian 
Ellrl R. Beane nnd Mildred.S. Beane 
Carriuo\o Family Poundntlon, Inc .• 
David L Feigenbaum and Maureen I. Meiste~ 
Prank J. Hoenemeycr 
MargAret S. Lindsay Foundation 
Penny Peter9 
J. Brian Potts a~d Catherine M. PoHs 
Nina C. Tassler and GeraldS. Levine 
Gael Towey aJ,l9 Stephen]. Doyle 
William H. Trayes IUld Roswitha Traycs 
$1,000 to 54;999 
Cathy M. Altholz and Robert N. Altholz 
The ASCAP Foundation 
Bose Foundation Inc. 
Wi\1\;,m K. Boss md Rhea Boss 
Fred A. Bronstein ;md Liz Bron..,.tein 
Richard D. CArmel Charitable RemAinder Trust 
Michael C. dllklis and Michelle E. Chlkli~ 
Arnm v.~Chobanian And Jasmine Chobanian 
Snul B. Cohen and Naomi R. Cohen 
Frank A. D' Accone 
Keith E. Druid 
Richard W. Ekdnhl and Mary E. Ekdahl" 
Peter J. Eliopoulos nnd MarillA. Eliopoulos 
Judith E. Eps!ein-Fisher and Richard A. Fisher 
Marie V. ralabclla ;md Anthony Fa\abellA 
Arthur Ferlman and Cynthia K'. Fertman 
Judi~h M. Flynn 
Prist Center for the Visunl Arts · 
BriM E. Geraghty 
Richa rd I. Grnusmi\111\ll~l Susan Grnusman 
David C. Hoenemeyer lind Laura E. Hocnemeyer 
Phyllis E. Hoffman and Robert J. Hoffman 
jollll P. Ho rton 
Lindsey V. Humes 
Be~jamln JuArez and Marlsa Canales 
Ellen B. Kazis·Walker and Don l. Walker 
Dean C. Kehler and Eli7.abeth H. Kehler 
Snndra J. Kendall and Clark KCnd.1ll 
David Carlton K.neuss 
Robert E. Krivi and Gwen G. Krivl 
JuneK. Lewin 
Willi run R. Lyman and Anaslnsin S. Lyman 
joAn B. MAlick 
jAmes A. MangAnello And ROS<.'marie B. 
Manganello 
.Mnrgaret M. Martin 
Warren Martin and Judith A. Martin 
Joy L. Mclntyre 
Mid1ael W. Merrill and Chou Chou Merrill 
Jane M .. Musky Md Tony H. Goldwyn 
Andrea Okamura and Jeffrey T. Chambers 
F. Taylor PApe and Haddon Hufford 
The Presser Poundr~tion 
t:eila joy Rosenthal 
Sandra Lee Rowse ll and Arthur P. Rowsell 
Kenneth D. Rudnick 
Roberta S. Steiner and Don Steiner 
l11e Estate of Llndagrace Stephens 
Andrea ,L. Taylor 
Anthony V. Ugllnloro and Lisa M . Ugllnloro 
The Ushers &: Programmers Fund 
RichArd e. Van Deusen Rnd Carol Nadell 
Shei la Waxman and DAvid J. .Wa)(mi\11 
Ba rbr~ra S. Wolf 
Ellen Yates And john Yates 
Knlman W. Z:tbRrsky and Kerry F. LOughman 
· Heidi£. Zdrojeskl 
Aved.\s ZHdjin.n Compa~y 
$500 to 5999 
Samuel H. Ad ler nnd Emil y F. Brown 
Constantin Alajalov 
Apostolos A. Aliapoullos and Mnry J. Alfapoulios 
Bob Avian 
Richard F. Balsam 
Snlvatore J. C.1.nln and Lisa M. Canla 
Karen L. Carpenter 
Joan C. Cavlcchi 
Gail M. tohen and Mark E. Cohen 
Emily C. Culler and Michael Culler 
Edna L. Davis 
Ann B. Dickson 
Carol G . Elledge 
Kathleen Falcrts and Dennis Fnleris 
DebrA D. FAUSt and Joseph E. Dion 
Wilbur D. Fullbright and Lorraine B. Fullbright 
Sheila W. Greenspan and Marshall Greenspan 
John F. Harrlng!On 'an~ Kerry E. Harrington 
Mercia M. Harrison 
John T. Hecht and Victoria A. Hecht 
Gudjonson Hermannsson a.nd Ylngxlng Wang 
Historical Art, Inc. 
Richard A. Hobbs lUld Mari lyn Hobbs 
Judy Hochberg nnd Alan Hochberg 
01eryl Hoenemeyer 
Henry H. Hoyt 
Dmitri L Jlyln and Elena Jlyln 
jimmie L. jackson and Mary L. Jackson 
Renate S. Jeffries and john W. Jeffries 
Larry G. Jones rmd Ann Howard jOnes 
Saran Kraid1oke and ~aige Krnichoke 
Lillie M . Kuma r 
Nam·YingLim 
Wa lt C. Meissner and Rosemarie E. Meissner 
TI1omas ]. Munn and Susan P .. Munn 
Northrop Grummi\11 Foundation_ 
Andrew L. Price 
Resources Ml\Jlagement Corp. 
Benjamin A. Rudnick 
Sherri A. Rudnick 
Laurence K. S.1r:nmons 
Judith Skagcn 
Harriett L. Strudey 
01arle:s Teamer ru1d Karen Teamer 
Kristine B. Tlno and G uido J. Tino 
CrAig Vickers 
Peter A. Williamson lllld Charlene J. Z.1bawski 
Anna Wineslcln 
Lindn N. Ycc and Robert D. Ycc 
Patrick Zidder and joyce Zickler 
Anonymous 
A~mlymous 
•rhis list reflects pledges mtd donations made betweettfttly 1, 2011 mut Jrme 30, 2012. For a complete list of all CFA donors visit, bu.edutc/at.!lrwmil 
giving-back. If your 11ame lias been omitted from tl1is list, please contact us so that we-ca,t correct our records. 
! 
I 
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Boston University College of Fine Arts School of Musk 
STRINGS Toby Oft tromboue 
Ansell viola • Elizabeth Ostlingflutc 
1 Barker double bass • Andrew Price oboe 
Basrak viola Ken Radnofsky saxophone 
Lynn Chang viol ill Richard Ranti bassoon 
Daniel Dona pedagogy Thomas Rolfs lruml'et 
jules Eskin cello Mike Roylance tuba 
Carolyn Davis Fryer double Matthew Ruggiero 
bass bassoon 
Edward Gazouleas viola Eric Ruske horn"" 
Marc johnson cello Robert Sheena 
Bay Ia Keyes violin • english horn 
Michelle LaCourse viola • Thoma's Siders trunqJel 
Benjamin Levy double bass Ethan Sloane clarinet • 
Lucia Lin violin • jason Snider hom 
Malc'olm Lowe violin Samuel Solomon 
Dana tAazurkevich violin percussion 
Yuri Mazurkevich violin"' James Sommervil le horn 
fkuko Mizuno violin Linda Toote fll.lfe "" 
john Muratore guitar 
George Neikrug cello++ PIANO 
james Orleans do1/ble bass Anthony di Bonaventura • 
Leslie Parnas cello Maria Clodes-jaguaribe"" LOA , 
Ann Hobson Pilot harp Gila Goldstein 
Barbara Poeschl-Edrich harp Linda jiorle-Nagy 
Michael Reynolds cello • Michael Lewin 
Rhonda Rider cello Pavel Nersessian * 
Todd Seeber double bass Sergey Schepkin 
Roman Totenberg violin++ Boaz Sharon "" 
Laurence Wolfe double bass 
Michael Zaretsky viola COLLABORATIVE PIANO 
Peter Zazofsky violin "" Shiela Kibbe • 
Jessica Zhou harp Robert Merfeld 
WOODWINDS, BRASS, and ORGAN 
PERCUSSION Peter Sykes "' 
K,sn Am is tuba 
J~nifer Bil l saxophone VOICE 
Peter Chapman trumpet Mfchelle Alexander"' 
Geralyn Coticoneflute f)IJ"aomi Bailis 
Doriot Dwyer flute Michael Beattie 
Terry Everson trumpet"' Pen~lope Bitzas"' 
John Ferrillo oboe Eve Budnick 
Timothy Genis percussion Sharon Dan iels"' SAB 
r Greitzer clarinet james Demler • 
d Haroutounian bassoon Gary Durl)am 
eiss flute Lynn Eustis * 
gg Henegar bassoon Phyllis Hoffman • 
Renee Krimsier flute Matthew Larson 
Gabriel Langfur bass trombone Betsy Polatln (theater) 
Don Lucas tromboue • Bonnie Pomfret 
Richard Menaul hom jerrold Pope • 
SuZanne Nelsen bassoon Maria Spacagna 
SCHOOL OF MUSJC DEPART~ENT OF 
PRODUCTION AND ENSEMBLES 
). Casey Soward, Assistaut Director for Producliou aud 
Performauce · · 
Michael Barsano, Manager of U11iversity-Wide Ensembles 
Michael Culler, Head Recor.liug Eu3i11eer 
Aaron Goldberg, Director of AthletiC Bauds 
Oshin Gregorian, Mauager of Opera lustitute 
Diane McLean, Stage Ma11ager 
Shane McMahon, Recortting E11giueer · 
!)avid Dawson ll,.Scheduliug aud Recitals Coordiuator 
Kris Ses~a, Ubrarian 
Martm Snow, Keyboard Tec/mlCian and Restoratwn 
Molly Walker, Mauager of School of MuSic Eusembles 
CO LLEGE OF. FI NE ARTS A D MINISTRATION 
Benjamin juarez, Deao, College of Fiue Arts 
Robert K. Dodson, Director, School of Music 
nm Petosa, Director, School of Theatre 
Lynne Allen, Director, School ofVisual Arts 
HISTORICAL MUSIC EDUCATION 
PERfORMANCE Susan Conkling • 
AJdo Abreu recorder Diana Dansereau • 
Sarah Freiberg Ellison Andre de Quadros • 
cello jay Dorfman • 
Greg Ingles sackbut Andrew Goodrich • 
Laura Jeppesen Lee Higgins"" 
viola da gamlm Ron Kos• 
. Christopher Krueger Warren Levenson 
baroque flute Roger Mantie ,. 
Catherine Lic(delllute Brian Michaud . 
Scott Metcalfe Sandra Nicolucci • 
Martin Pearlman 
baroque euseuibles • CONDUCTING 
Robinson Pyle . David Hoose "" 
natural trumpet Ann Howard Jones "' LOA 
Marc Schachman Scott Allen Jar rett 
baroque oboe David Martins 
Aaron Sheehan HP.voice jameson Marvin 
jane Starkman • 
OPERA INSTlfUTE baroque violin, viola 
Peter Sykes harpsichord • Phyllis Curtin++ 
Sharon Daniels "'SAB 
MUSICOLOGY Melinda Sullivan-Friedman 
Marie Abe"" Frank Kelley 
·Richard Bunbury"' Angie Jepsen 
Victor Coelho"' William Lumpkin"' 
Sean Gallagher Laura Raffo 
Brita Heimarck"" jim Petosa (theater) 
Thomas Peattie • Betsy Polatin (theater) 
joshua Rifkin • Jeffrey Stevens,.. 
·Andrew Shenton"' Nathan Troup 
Jacquelyn Sholes Allison Voth • 
Patrick Wood Uribe • ·. 
Jeremy Yudkin"' STAfF PIANISTS 
Michelle Beaton 
COMPOSITION Eve Budnick 
AND THEORY Matthew Larson 
Brett Abigaiia Phillip Oliver 
Vartan Aghababian Lorena Tecu 
Martin Amlin "' Noriko Yasuda 
Deborah Burton ... MollyWoqd 
justin Casinghino· 
Richard Cornell • VISITING SCHOLARS 
.. Davide Fanni Lucy Shen Fang 
Joshua Fineberg "' Anthony Palmer . 
Samuel Headrick "' 
David Kopp • Department Chairs 
Mary Montgomery Kopp~r represented in. bold 
Rodney Lisfer • 
Ketty Nez • + Pu ll ~llme faculty 
Matthew ReeveS ++ 'Emer\tus 
Andrew Smith LOA - Leave of Absccnce 
)oh.n Wallace • SAD - Sabbitcal 
Steven Weigt • 
jason Yust • 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Richard Cornell, Associate Director 
Phyllis Hoffman, Executive aud Artistic Director ofTI<e Bosto11 
Uuiversity Tauglewoodlustit11te , . 
SCHOOL OF MUS IC EXECUT IVE COMMITTEE 
Susan Conkling. M11sic Educatio11 
Richard Cornen, Music Studies 
Robert K. Dodson, Director 
Phyllis Hoffman, Executive aud Artistic Director of Bostou 
U11iversity Tauglewood lustitute 
Ann Howard jones, Eusembles 
David Kopp, Director, Grad11ate Studies 
Michelle LaCourse, Chair, Applied Studies 
Shaun Ratnsay, Assistant Director for Admissions and 
Studeut Affmrs 
john Wallace, Director, Uudergraduate Studies 
~---------------
. -
Boston Uoiversity College of Fine Arts School of Music 
Upcoming Events and Performances 
Tuesday, Noyember 13, 7:30pm 
Tuesday, November 13, 8pm 
Wednesday,, Novembei'14, 6:30pm 
Wednesday, November 14, 8pm 
Thursday, November 15, 8pm 
Thursday, November 15, 8pm 
Friday, November 16, 8pm 
Dimmock Award Reptal 
CFA Concert Hall 
Faculty Recital Series 
Muir String Quartet 
Tsai Perfonnace Center 
Guest Artist Series 
Schot Hartman, trombone 
CFA Marshall Room 
ALEA III 
The life and works of Iannis Xenakis 
Tsai Perfonnance Center 
Piano Department Recital Series 
Claude Debussy 
Tsai Performance Center 
Boston University Chamber Orchestra 
William Lumpkin, conductor 
CFA Concert Hall 
Boston University Percussion Ensemble 
Samuel Solomon, din' · ~ 
CFA Concert , 
Boston University Theatre, 264 Huntington Avenue 
Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonwealth Avenue 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
CFA Conce~t Hall, 855 Corruhonwealth-Avenue 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
Text BUARTS to 22828 . twitter.com/BUArts 
bu.edu/cfa 
• facebook.com/BUARTS 
